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Rape crisis center .provides
· emotional support, education
By JEANINE RYAN
Chronicle Staff Writer
"No one deserves to be
raped."
ce~t:~ ;g:~:t~af;t~ r~~~!~
t0r, recently explaine•d that
myths
regarding
sexual
crimes must tie dispelled.
'' Much of society has a
mixture of reactions to rape ,"
she said. DisbetiCf, concern
and shame prevail, with many
women feeling they somehow
caused the rape, according to
ldzerda.
" We have to <J.ispel the
myths about sexual assault
and provide people with th e
factS so they can know how to
deal with assault," she said .
Common myth s blam e the
victim .
according · to
a
Minnesota Program for Vic-,
tims of Sexual
Assault
pamphlet. 'Fhe booklet explains that most rapes are
planned in advance and in
nearly 65 per cent of the cases,
the victim knew the rapist .

Cases go unreported because of these myths that
operate against women, ldzerda said. The rape crisis
center,
located
in
and
operating with the St. Cloud
Area Womens Center, is
..striving to · increas·e the
number of cases reported.
.... In working toward this goal,
the center us_s:;_ community
education techniqu es, trains
people to interact with the
victims , coordinates programs
with other community services
and operates a crisis line.
The center is designed to be
part of a system including
police, attorneys and area
medical personnel. according
to director Connie Pepin .
"We don't want to be the
only service," she said.
The center uses the local
media to increase community
awarel!ess of rape as a violent
crime and to . promote the
victim support services th at
the center, located at 1900
Minnesota Blvd .. offer s.
The director and coordina-

tors also speak at organization
meetings and _at sChools in the
four-county area they cover.
"Some groups foc i it (rape)
doesn't really happe n around
here ," ldzerda said. They feel
that by ignoring rape , the
proble m will disappear.

w~~~n is t~igh\~~~';;~:~~e':
vulnerable in her ow n home,
with a man she knows .'' she
said.
The ce nter's com munity
edu cation prog ram e mphasizes th e importance of
preventive
measures and
_Continued on page 3

Senate votes to raise
Chronicle fall honoraria
By JOHN MIKES
Chronicle Staff Writer
The Stude nt Senate voted to
raise fall quarter honoraria
for the Chronicle by S262 .S0
Thursday night.
After the move, Editor
Mary Roberts made the
decision to return to a
bi-weekly publication sched_ule after two weeks of weekly
production.
Roberts decided on a weekly
schedule after encountering
what she said was an inability
to ·hire talent adequate for
a twice-weekly publication.
The
S262.S0
will
be
distributed among - the six
editor positions, the business
manager, circulation manager
and the accountant.
Roberts, as editor, received
a raise from $225 to S300. The
associate and managing editors and the bu siness manager
will rece ive a S45 raise to $180
per quarter. The news. arts,
and sports editors' honoraria

was raised from $72.50 to $90
per quarter.
These figures are the same
as the 1976-77 honora ria
figures.
The circulation . manager
rece ived a S16 raise to S75 and
the accountant will receive SI
more
at
S60 quarterly.
Reporters and ' production
worker honoraria remains
unchanged at S225 and S75
respectivCly.
The vote on the raise came
after 90 minutes·of debate and
four votes on three proposals
submitted by a special senate
task force. The proposals
were: A) to raise honoraria by
S226.50; B) to raise hon9r_aria
by 5404.50; and ·c) to leave
honoraria 'at the levels set in
the spring by the Student
Activities Committee (SAC).
Each proposal was voted
down once and a motion to
refer the question to SAC
failed once before plan A was
adapted.

City police enforce noise ordinance;
landlords, party goers-responsible
"There were a lot of people
The noise amendment can
_a t otlr party and , yeah, J g uess be read in its e'ntfrety und er
the noise was gettiiig a little Unlawful Acts.
sectio n
Party g~rs, hosts and loud ," said one party host. 10.50.S, 1971- nuisan ce ordilandlords are now liable for "Then the cops ca me and said nance.
.
the noise levels from their we ' d better clear eve ryo ne out
" People d6 haVe to re'a lize
parties.
or there' d be a SJOO fine for that if they' re living in a renta l
If party noise can be heard each g uy li ving in the house. area, of cou rse. the noise level
within SO feet of th e house, Wow, have you eve ry tried tu will be higher just because of
those living in the house. clear 200 people" out in three i~ s ed activities, "
the
anyone at the party and th e minutes? "
spokes man said.
landlord can be subjected to
The noise amendme nt is in
" I guess when a party gets
arrest. according to a recent effect from 10 p.m . to 7 a .m. busted, I'll be the first one out
amendment to St. Cloud's daily.
...........,.,.
. -~ the door," a dorm res ident
nuisance ordin ance. The fine
After one warning. a written sa id.
Can be up to S100.
notice will be sent to the
Oak Leaf Apartm ent s( th e
"We used to get call after landlord stating he is liable if Oaks) iS a main problem a rea.
call, so we'd send our guys to another infract ion occurs. This according to police.
tho=place and tell them to could lead to eviction of
Exact figures on th e numbe r
quiet down, '' said a police st udents from renta l hou sing. of parties ,broken up and
spokesman . " The kids often
"Citizens live here , too. landlords' notified was not
didn't break it up . but there We' re not going to turn the available, but police said they
wasn't anyt hing we could do city into a hospital quiet area have Visited many parties
about it. This amendment is but something had to be during the past two wee ke nds.
kind of a tool. "
done," the police spokes man
"We don' t just break up a
The amendment went into said "It wa" turnmg mto an party if we think it' s loud. we
effect in JurrC'" after petition ..~posstble snuat1on. We· re have to get complaint~ from
was- fil ed by St. Cloud hoping this amendm ent will the neighbors." the spokcsresidents .
.,,---- work.''
.---man sa id.___,__
By LESIE JOHNSON
Chronicle Staff Writer

--

Aviation-aerospace program approvecl
By RENNE FALKUMChronlcle Staff Writer

'

program for aviatio n. accordCost
for
the
aviation
in g to Colomy. Three g round sequ ence is_ S700. Breakdown
phase courses arc offered, of expenses include S420 paid
The SCS aviat ion-aerospace includin g Aeronauti cs l (pri- to the Aero Club to cover the
education sequence has been vate pilot co re), Aeronautics II ground phase course'. S200 to
approved by_ the Fede ral (commercial pilot core ) a nd pay fees for the certified fli gh t
Aviation
Administration Aeronautics Ill . (a pilot core in stru ctor, S20 for a physical
(FAA), according to John application ~ at an)' FAA,, exttmination and S60 for ext ra
Colomy, aviation instructor.
approved airport).
ex penses.
"Ae ro Club members have - Two phases. consist in g of
·'An aviation library and
been trying to receive FAA in stru ction in • fli ght and flight simulator are also
approval for four )"ears, but." ground train ing , arc req uired available to all st udent s for ·
he said, ." thi s is the first year to ·receive a private pilot's class use. •· he said .
SCS has completely met the lice nse.
An
SCS
spring
1977
requirements. "
The fli ght phase cons ists of g raduate who was invol ved in
Out of approximately 83 20 hou rs fl ying time with an the Aero Club and the aviation
ChronkM photo b't Jett WhNI•
flight schools in the state, on ly instructor and 15 hours solo depa rtment is now fl yi ng for
Connie Pepin, rape crl1l1 center dlreltor, talks to a sexual assault 25 arc FAA approved, Co1omy fl ying. The ground phase Braniff airlines. Other stu -.
vlctJm on the 24-hour rape cri sis line which opened Sept. 15. add.e d.
consists of JS hours of dents are flight in st ructors at
Employees and volunteen ~!fer emotional support and advice to
SCS has a. very good classroom instruction.
../ the St. Cloud Airport .. ·
vlctlm1 :

· •· .·.·. • ·.

New associate dean foresees
communication improvements
.Ken Kelsey, SCS education
teacher. has been appointed
acting associate dean of the
College of Education, a
position he will manage for
one year.
Pres. Graham appointed
him Sept. 1. Kelsey has been
at SCS for seven years .
Kelsey has no major
changes planned although he
said he would like to move
toward "personalizing and
humanizing the environment
in the college of education
through trying to improve
such things as communication and cooperation ,"

Kclsc)' coordin ated the Columbia University in New
Teacher Education Alterna- York City. He finished his
tives Model (TEAM) project at Ph.D. while attending the
SCS last year. The project is University of Minnesota.
He has taught in such
the best thing going for the
department of education, he · places as Osseo, Minnesota,
Japan, and Kenya, Africa .
said .
For five years Kelsey was
Kelsey also worked in the
SCS secondary
education coordinator for SCS student
department for the p~ two teachers in Minn eapolis.
"1 like dealing with people
summers.
"It was the longest time but I miss dealing with
I've been in one place since students and faculty," he
said.
teaching," he said.
Kelsey said he would like to ·
Kelsey attended undergraduate school at Mankato State clear the way for teachers to
University and studied African teach and students to learn
culture and la nguage at more effectively.
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1

With the intent of improving relations with student
groups, a leadership retreat is
scheduled this weekend near
Brainerd for Student Senate
members and reJ)rcsenlatives
of the major programming
organizations.
" The retreat is meant as an'
· opportunity for the senators to
communicate and understand
their personal skills, deal with
concepts of involvement and
outli.ne priorities for the
year." said Student Activities
Director Brenton Steele.
Invitations were sent to the
Atwood Board of Governors(ABOG), Major Events
Council(MEC), KVSC and the
Cbronkle, Thou gh the retTeat

.

has bee_n '-~__yearly senate
e_vent, thts year ~ark_s the first
ttme other orgamzattons have
been asked to att~nd.
_
Each student w1II pay a stx
dollar fee for the two and
one-half day event.
Activities will focus on
developing Listening skills,
improving leadership and
strengthening communication
lines , Steele explained.
"The program should be
fun , but be a serious fun," he
said.
_
One of the exercises, a trust
walk designed to teach
valuable listening and leader~hip
skills,
features
a
blind-folded person led on a
walk by a "sighted" person
and having his environment
described to him .
Also
included in
the

Housing department to sponsor
on-ampus furniture auction
SCS will conduct its first furniture auction from 5-8 p.m.
1

M~1:ys::Vi~ ~~e~~~al:ot~side~t't:~d will ·allow
students the opponunity ~ \ \ ' new and used furniture for a
five to ten dollar deposit. reimbursed upon return of the ite m.
Samples of end tables, chairs. dressers, desks. and other
items will be avialable for viewing in the Mitchell Hall
base ment.
Fun,1ture will be lent on a first-come , first-serve basis.
Deposi: . will be take n to reserve pieces. There will be a
one-it• .1 li mit per stude nt.
lterr. will be dtlfiffled by the maintenance department staff
during the follow ing- week.
-"fht continuance of this service is partly dependent upon the
need displayed this year, according to Mike Ha yma n, director.of
residence hall-programs .
,,--- The auction is sponsored by tW:-housing office:

Pregnant _
and don't know
what to do?

.

There's

no nafural

Protecti<;>~
,,

' -)!_-;'~

FAST CAMPUS DELIVER'Y ·

~

11~
;:?:::;

'

•

Th~y'II help you make the
decisions you will have to
mok8 . Help that is free, con-

253-.AMB
Free pregnoncy tes l ing,

rop Hnions Wed. p .m.

·252-9300

.

DelivetJ starts
5 P.M.
'

\

, ., J,
/

~ ' - - ' =,_,;;;
c:= :~ ~

-- KEN~~MQQD\
Birth defects
are forever.
Unless you help.

19 SOUTH 5th AVENUE

-

Submarines
Spaghetti
Ravioli
3eafood

Sandwiches

OPEN 7 DAYS

11 A.M .

.March of Dimes

-

..STU _DENTS to theSt. Cloud area!
Convenience Is Just One Of
Many Reasons For S~opping Here!

CALL BIRTHRIGHT

fidential. Help that is as dose~
os your phone . Coll anytime . ·

program wil be an exercise on
"ice-breaking''
techniques
and a simulated desert
survival sit1;1ation involving
problem-solving and decisionmaking processes.
"The roles of leadership
and a better W1derstanding of
who we are and what we arc
,will be examined," Steele
said .
...----------,

590.00

KVSC-FM
Lory Olson

Student.Senate, organization heads
to attend Brainerd
.retreat weekend
•·
~--·
By MARSHA WRITE
Chronkle Staff Writer

S112.50

· Rape center
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Continued from page 1
knowing what to do if a rape
occurs.
The ce nter serves Benton,
Sherburn e,
Stearn s
and
Wright counties, dispe nsing
information on medical. police
and lega l procedures as well
as offering emot ional support.
Ii was on this pri nciple tha t
the center was formed in
Ju ne, according to Pepin.
There was a need among
rape victims for "em9tional
support and accurate in formation about their fe elings and
th e crime." she sa id.
As part of the cente r's
victim support fun ct ion. train •
ed advocates assist victim s by

calls after business hours,
the n contacts the volunt eers.
In the first fi ve days of crisis
line operation. the ce nter
received several calls. not all
from victims, accordin g to
Pepin. The line ope ned Sep1.

go

15. •

The advocates and the six
full-tim e employees reassure
victim s that their post-rape
fee lings are natural.
On a rece nt aft ernoon.
Pepin spent severa l minutes
on the phone wit h a vict im she
had counseled ea rlier.
.. It' s really natural and
normal to feel really afraid, "
Pepin said.
She asked if the woma n had
friend s or relatives with whom

i:~:~:swi!~dth~~ :::utvi~~f;; :~:erie::~:.
;i: h~i~p~~;l~mpanying her t_o
The center. 'Wh ich operates
on Compiehensive Employ•
ment Train ing Act (CETA)
fund s, currently has about 15
trained advocates and is
recruiting for more.
Advocates are .. trained to .
give non-blaming. non-judge~:nn? 11~~~fd0a"s~~-informa-

"Mavbe
it will

lo:?'o ~::

discuss

awa~"
Thcfivemos1
dangerous ,
word s in the
English

language.

American
Cancer

her

s Clety
•

~=~ n:~~~u~\.:
important to know who you
can turn to," ·she continued.
Q_
Phones ring ofte n during ,.~::::::::::::::::~---,
t he day. with calls from
victims, groups interested in
scheduling s peakers, and
police and servtee groups .
according to ldzerda .
Although
the
ce nter' s

ACADEMIC
RESEARCH

~~~~~;~::~~~~: ~;;_:!~;

;~r~::i~;~~r;.~;l•::i~}i~~~
i~:·i:~::_~~i~r~!:~~~1 :;~,;:~~~•~~,~)~~::l~~i~~
' ;~~,,:~:~~~~~~: i~~f::i~
~~~i~; !f
:~~g
ALL SUBJECTS

1

answering service

ctntlldephot,oby.Jettw._._

1c~i:,~-~-~~!~u~:~:l~n'::
::;:~~-:e::~~:,~:~
·i:rl :::!r~::~:~
coordinator. ldzerda work•
service organizations, community
0

with

montiors

· Evening class
offered fOr fa II

groups and 1chool1 to lncreaH public awareness of rape as a violent
An SCS eve ning · class
crime.
entitled
'' Communication
Problems Related to Agin g··
will begin Oct.,-.J. I.
.
The workshop will meet al
6:30 p.n'I. Tuesdays and
Thursdays in room 8 -239 of
"The shows we are going to the Educat ion Building. Cost
The University Tele-Video
System (UTVS) productions do will be the first color ones of the course is SI0 .25 and
registration will be conducted
will l>egin fall programming in for U1VS, " she said.
"The thing I want to bring at the first class session.
Atwood · Center Sept. 29 ,
according to Denise Fick , out is if peqple want to join, Participants will receive one
UTVS public relations•publi- they don' t have to know undergradu ate credit for th e
anything about telev1s1on," course..
.
city•graph1es person.
Fick said. "All you have to do
Martm Kammerme1er. SCS
The hour-long programs, is to want ·10 know someth1qg - professor of speech science,
consisting of news and about it. "
pathology and audiology , will
comedy show "Rubber CeUTVS provides on-the-job · teach the course.
ment" will be shown on training , Fick said. •
"I feel there is a gr~at ne_ed
Thursday afternoons and all
"At U ~e a for any person deah ng wu h
day Friday in the Swilu.. teainician, actor, writer or .. . eld~rly_ to _lea:? oral
Lounge.
V ~ director, " she said.
commu_mcat1~m skills, .Kam•
Students are also needed in merme1er satd. Accord in g to
UTVS hopes to present the UTVS public relations the State Health Depart men.t.
"Rubber Cement." a show department , Fick added .
50 P.er cent of the peopl e m
resembling the Monty Python
UTVS , which has an office nurs ing homes. h~ve som.e
television series, on a regular in Stewart Hall , meets 4 p.m . type of commumcatton hand 1•
basis, Fick said.
. Monclays in Atwood.
cap, he added.

News, comedy show presented in
opening of campus programming

Minnesota Flyer Commuter Servrce-

rd
~Jun1: :1
~~:
support up to th e individual.
some of this control is
restored, she said .
" They need to make

1::::.i~

1:i~is:~~:r:in!v;:~t:~
Idzerda said.

1t ~~:ic~:d:~ 1~•~1: 1:~ our 220 page
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Lette. rs

I

- Senate decision welcomed
The Chronicle staff is basically
pleased with last wee k' s Student
Senate decision to restore the
publication's honoraria .
As stated in last wee k's edition. SCS
deserves a bi•weekly publication and
we are pl eased . to return to that
schedule.
However, some areas of concern st ill
exist.
The Student Senate and the Student
Activities Committee (SAC) are now
forced to deal with the campu s
organizations for which fi0 iiofaria was
n9t refnstated. Once an -eXCeption is~
made to· a rule, that action must be
justified to those not included in ,the ·
exception. That will undoubtedly be a

Th e O..,onlcle eno:;,urages readers to voice their opinion•

°"ro"'''"'""°''°°'""•'"~"-''"""'°'''~-L••••
must
typed, doubl.,.paold
cx:,n1,1n some 10n ol
ld9nllllc.tlon , LettIO In adt'reu and

be
and
win be ve,ll!ed,
1elephon1 number Is helpful. Anonymous letters will not be
printed 1lt1'10ugh names may be w ithheld In c&ruln usa. No
form 1ei1er1wlll be publhthed. The Chronicle r&Sel'ves lhorlgllt

1
:Bu~ ::::::n:::::::::~::,:

not only. the Art, Mu sic and Theatre
students who will suffer, butthe entfre
University community. When our
student body is denied the experiences
Dear Editor:
of a string quartet for an entire day
because fifty dollars is withheld, we
With fruga lity in mind, the Student have a lameptable sit uation which
Activities Budget Committee has should be changed. I recommend that
ceased to provide "co-curricular our st udents
convey to their
activities" with fu nds for visiting re presentatives on the
Student
performers. The performing arts areas Activities Budget Comm ittee a request
can no longer invite a rtists of ,for a philosophy of sagacity and
excelle nce to perform fo r our students flexibility in their judgments, dealing
body, and I understand the visual arts. with requests individually submitted
will receive no money fo r gallery shows rather than developing all e ncompas•
next year. Req uests npw are to be sing regulations wh ich have proven
channeled through MEC or ABOG imprudent and unwise.
which .has never received sufficie nt
funds themselves.
. ·
.
David J. Emest
Although I am sympathetic with
Chalrmaa, Department o~ Mule:: .
their p~ s c, I- believe the minimal
funding previously allocated provided

performing artists

difficu It task.
Perha ps each orgj.JHzation mus!
take the responsibility of making
governme nt al bodies aware of their
needs.
In relat ion to t he Chronicle, it is
obvious that the staff must provide a
be tte r working knowledge of the
newspa'\)er's operation to the senate
and SAC. Me mbers of these two
bodies are still not totally aware of the
time and work involved in publishing a
bi-weekly or weekly newspaper.
This year's staff will, therefore,
strive harder than ever to provide thi.i
knowledge in an effort to avoid future
misunderstandings and problems .

Chronicle editorial policy announced, explained
Editor's Note: The followlng 11 the
edltorlal pollcy to be used by 1h11
yNr'1 Chronic!• staff. Copln of It will
be avallable upon requHI by Inquiring
at the publlcaUon'• office. It Is an
attempt to provide Chronicle ruden
with a better undentandlna of th•
function
and
purpose of
1h11
unlvar, lty'1 newspaper .
The St. Cloud State University
Chronlcl• Is written and edited by
students of St . Cloud State Un lversly
and Is publlshed twice each week on
~~:;~: Y=~~ a:: I::~lyd~:~~~g

!~!

,;:t~e~~:~~e

Items Is also avallable

su mmer, except for f inal exam periods
and vacations.
The Chronlcle, which has offices at
136 Atwood Center , strives to serve as
a prof essional newspaper at all times
and while It Is obvious that it cannot
serve the needs and desi res of all
people, It does itS best to pro'l(lde !air
news coverage and also attempts to
deal with other related ar eas In the
most pro fessional way possible.
Opin ions expressed in the Ch ronicle
do not necessarll y reflect those of the
st udents, facul ty or administration of

II. N•w• Judgement
The Chronk:le st r ives to provide SCS
st udents, faculty , staff and ad min lst ration with the best news coverage
possible as It pertains to the university
and community events that affect the
campus.
Because the Chronicle has a limited
number ol stall members who also
have other r esponslbllltles , It is
lmpossiblfl to cover all campus e¥ents.
However , we stri ve to do ihe best
possible
Job
In
gathering • and
dellverlng t he news about as man y

S!.p ~::i:s s~:,~~a~e~v:;l~~Ylhe un lver•

::;-~: asC~ posJ1bd4:rso

1
::~~;~: :~1:~~~1:c~::~~ :~~~~~J~~
of the Chronlcle comes from studen1
acltvlty fees. Students who are leaving
to Intern or student teach may have th e
paper malled to them free by notifying
the
Chronicle
business
office.
Non-student subscript ion rates are
$1.50 per q uarter . Questions may be
answer~d by calling t he office at
255•2449 or 255-2 164 .
•~
I . Code of ethic•
,
Th e -Chronlcle has adopted t he
Society of Professional Journallsts,

dlspleaaed with something related to a
lltory
or
advertisemttflt,
It
Is
recommend ed that the reporter or
salesperson Involved Is first con•
fronted with the problem . Hopefu lly,
most problems can be resolved at this
level.
2. Editors, Adv•rtlslng manag•r,
Bu1lne11 man.JIG• r .
If the problem cannot be resolved
through oommunlC&tion with the
r eporter or salesper son, the lndlvtd ual
should deal with the news , arts, sports
or associate editor or the advertising
-..,.nanager or buSlness manager to
discuss the Issue.
3. Editor-In-chief

$
Th• St. Cloud State Unlvarslly Chronlcle 11 written and edited by student, of St. Cloud
Sta te University , St. Cloud, MN, and 11 publlshed twice each week on Tuesdays and
Fridays during the academic yaar and once a week during summer quarten, except for
final • 1tam periods and vacation, .
Opinion, expreued In th e Chronicle do not necesurily reflect tho1e ol the students.
faculty or admlnt1trallon of St . Cloud State University.
Leners to th e editor and guest e1say1 are an allempt to provide addreu for readers lo
the media . Thay may be dro pped off at 136 Alwood Center or malled to At wood Centar ,
St . Cloud Slate University, SI. Cloud MN 5630 1. Ouastlons m ay be answered by calling
255•2449 or 255-2164.
Non-student subscription rates tor the Chronicle are $1.50 per quarter. Students who
have paid their activity te e and are laavl ng to Intern or student teach may have the
Chronlcle malled to them tree of charg e by notllylng the Chronicle buslneu office In 136
Atwood . SK1lnd clan postage paid In SI. f loud , MN 56301.

~~:~~rPhOtographer
Bu1lneu Manager
Advertising Manager
Advl ter
•
i_, • ••

·.•.1.!.!.•.,., .... ,,

~~~e t==:r~~~~emt,h~e ~~i~~i talM"!!!
Continued on page 11

Help Want~d
Positi1..,1s Available Fall Quarter:
Associate editor
Managing editor

receives

../:~i"!~:s~lt:~~~~;lu1~~rnr~~:r:ne::S::
st ory ideas. Individuals with stor y
Ideas are encouraged to contact th e
office.
Ill. Complaint proce11
Because t he Chronicle realizes II
cannot please everyone, a formal
complalnt process was developed and
will be used this year. It basicall y
Involves live phases.
_
1. Reporter-Ad verti sing SalH per•
10n.
II a source or advertiser Is

It the sttu~lon haa not yet been
reaolved t trftkJQh step two , It Is
recommended that the indlvldual seek
assistance from the edltor•ln-chlef to
resolve the pro blem .
1
-.·, 4. AdvlHr
The editor-In-chief
brings the
#-faculty adviser Into th e problem, as
necessary, to resolve the situation If it
reaches this level.
6. Student MHI Media CommlttH
and PrH ldant H Publl1har
If th e Chronlcla staff has failed to

Chronicle.

News editor
SpoEs editor

__.Arts editor
Accountant

-·

$180 /quarter

$180....
$90
$90
$90

Circwation manager $75
plus mileage
Reporters
Production Workers

Chronicle

Ii
-

Sigma Delta Chi profesalonat code,
whletl la avallable in ou'r office. The
code deals with areas of responslbiltty,
freedom of the press, ethics, accuracy
and obJec:tlvlty, fair play and predge.
The Chronic!• strives dally to m eet the
Ideals st r essed In that code . Many
staff m embers belong to Sigm a Delta
Chi and realize l~e Importance of
adhering to those Ideals.
In addition, th e Chronk:I• editor and
business m anager also have a code
th at was adopted In January by the
SCS Student Mass Media Committee.

These positions are being re-advertised based on
- the honoraria reinstatement received by the
Chronicle.

Mary K. Robert s
Michael Loftus
Sob St evenson
Marie Frederickson
. J ; Brent Norlem . · , .-...., ._.

Applications for all positions are available in the
Chronicle office, 136 Atwood Cen_ter.

For more infonnation, feel free to stop in
or call 255-2449.
_.,.
'<.
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St. Cloud's
finest music club
presents.·

''LAMONT
CRANSTON''

Applications Available
for: ·
Assistant photo chief
Staff photographers
Apply at the photo lab, 130 Atwood Center.

Wednesday-Saturday

Sept. 21_-2,_4
($1 .00 entertainment charge) ·
Fri. & Sat. nlght

Wednesday- R.I.P. Night

.

ThLCSty Thursday Beer Special

The Red Carpet ·
11-13 5th Ave. So.
St. Cloud, MN
251-4047

~

~
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lffl cr,
AUNIVEASALl'letU11: · lechM;olof'"

Held over 8th week

"One on One"

7:XI & 1:15

Sunday 2;00

Voteforyour FAVORITE Teacher!
'.
This year the Homecoming Committee has decided to let you, the students
pick the Grand Marshal for the Homecoming Parade.
is fill in the name of your favorite teacher

All you have to do

and bring this ballot to the

MEC office Room 222N of Atwood by September 26.

- ··

My favqr.ite teacher is _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

o f t ~ e - - - - - - - - - - department.

Homecoming Rules are now available in tho MEC office.

sponsored by MEC

l>

X-rated

'Fritz' film brings animated,
varied reaction from students
By LESLIE MCKENZIE
Chronicle Arts Writer

~pl'lotob¥MldlNILoftut

Blues linger Dave Ray performs with his distinctive style Tuesday
night.

Musician's blues ·style
traditional, yet unique

~

returned with a twelve stri ng
By Mark Lee
hand-made acoustic guitar
Tuesday evening's patrons and continued in much the
of the Coffeehouse Apoca• same manner, only this time
lypse were treated to a unique emitting a somewhat softer
glimpse of where music as we edge but sacrificing nothing.
Ray sounded
know it came from and for a At times,
certait1 few like Dave Ray. strikingly like another Minnesota boy, Leo Kottke, as he
where mu sic still is.
After everyone who might impressed the ever increasing
have been expecting some- audience with his virtuostic
thirig else retreated to the abilities. The crowd, which
exits, Ray settled back into was initially around thirty, and
his first of two sets employing dropped to a low of about
· only his hollow body elect ric twenty, neared a hundred at
guitar and his surly . made-for- the close of the night.
blues voice.
Ray exhibited an offbeat
To someone totally unfami- sense of humor throughout
liar with the blues. Ray's style that kept the evening informal
would, at best, be difficult to ·as well as relaxed. There were
describe. His touch-edged no unnecessary P<!use~ l,~voice
accented
churning. tween songs, and none of the
steady
bass
lines
and lengthy tuning sessions that
roaming, tasteful year tradi- often accompany Coffeehouse
tional leads as he belted · out sets.
standard blues numbers. At
All of these thing and more
times his voice brought to testified to the fact "the Ray
mind Leon Russell, as well as has been in the business for
a multitude of priceless old some tinu;_,.and knows how to
bluesman. Still his own give au'diences just enough
ntity was never lost.
good old tilues, along with a
After a s hort break, Ray history lesson as well .

Walt Disney wou ldn't have
liked it, but most SCS students
had mixed feelings about
"Fritz the Cat.·· shown in
Atwood Center Friday and
Sunday.
Created in I 972 by Ralph
Bakshi, "Frit z the Cat'" was
the first animated X-rated film
produced, dealing wit h social
issues of the I 960s includ ing
pot parties. free sex, revolutions, drugs. sado-ITlasochism,
civil rights, Jim Crowism and
student uprisings.
"It dealt with all of the bad
things." said one SCS student
as he left the theatre. "There
were good things about the
'60s that the movie didn't
even touch upon."
Another student who• saw
the film twice said it was
"better than Jesus."

people wa lked out. especially
during a scene when one
characte r was being beaten by
chains. But there were also
points in which the entire
a udience laughed along with
the plot .
Police were portrayed as
pigs, white girls were kiue ns,
rabbis were old dogs and the
oddball at the party was an
aardvark. Blacks were portrayed as crows and one of the
most clever points of · the
movie was when the whiteliberal college dropout cat
"Fritz the Cat" was Ralph appealed to a crow by saying,
Bakshi's first try at feature "My kind a lways brought
length animation and it was a suffering unto your kind."
financial success. He has since
A work of genius or a
released two more successful
animations, "Heavy Traffic" gimmick? While one student
and "Wizards," and hopes thought" the movie stunk
animated fi lms will begin to anothe r thought it was a great
operate on a ·new serious level classic. One student's comwith no limits.
ment seemed to wrap up the
During the movie several movie en;rely: kinky.

"It 's a different way of
looking at social issues,·· he
said.
''This is different from most
X-rated movies because it has
a socia l ·com ment." said one
stude'nt.
His
date
was
skeptical.
"I think it' s a gimmick . a
novelty,·• she said.
A few students said they
came only because they had
heard Ralph Bakshi was a
good director and wa nted to
see for themsel ves.

Hassle -cashing eheelcs?
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Artist demonstrates skill
By DAVE THOUIN
Chronicle Staff Writer

Steve Fasen, a professional
artist who specia lizes in
caricatures, ae monstra'ted his
skill Thursday evening in
Atwood Center.
Fasen, a graduate student
at SCS, is working towards a
master's deg_ree in ceram ics
and water colors. He also
teaches at Foley Junior High
School and emohasizes the
drawing
of the
human
anatomy in his classes .
Fasen said he has always
enjoyed drawing since he
discovered he had a "knack"
for it. Caricatures, draw ing
which exagerate the peculiar-

ities of persons or things, are
drawing
of the
human
anatomy in his classes.
by appearing at art shows
where
his
works
were
considered
conversation
pieces. Public react ion to his
drawings was so favorable
that he turned professional
five months ago.
His goal is to continue
teach in g, set up his own
studio or use his caricatu res in
an undisclosed job offer.
Fasen has pledaed a
percentage of his earnings
from THursday night to be
used for leather work in g
materials for the At wood Craft
Center.

O,en a Northwestern cheeking

aeeo■nt

toclay

NORTHWESTERN

BANK

=~~:~----OfStCloud

"ON THE RING ROAD '"

/

Instructor writes, directs
'The FabulousJeromes'
that period of history,' · he
said.
In 1975, it captured first
place
-honors in the ·southern
" The Fabulous Jerome·s ,"
lllinios University orignial
an original play written and
script contest. Delgado was
directed by Ramon Delgado,
teaching there at that time .
SCS assistant professor of
Delgado said he had many
theatre, will premiere Nov. 12
obstacles to overcome while
in Stage II of the Performing
writing his historical comedy.
' Arts Center (PAC).
Basically, the play deals
The play is part of
with Jenny Jerome, Winston
Delgado' s theatre doctoral
Churchill's mother, and her
dissertation.
love for Churchill's father.
1n 1966, while a graduate
" One of the funniest scenes
students at Yale University ,
of the play," Delgado said ,
Delgado conceived the idea for
"is when two old maids , who
get stock market advice from
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 'the spirits.' hold a seance to
get the parents of Jenny
Jerome and Randolph Chur•
chill to consent to their
marriage.",
•• >
The scripting of the late
19th century dialog also
FALL QUARTER
caused some problems, according to Delgado. This is
Oct. 25, 30
especially true of the secene in
which Randolph expresses his
Stage 1. "Ah, Wilderness" by Eugene O'Neill
love for Jenny.
Directed by Dick Cermele
·•contemporary audiences
Nov. 12, 18
will find the romanticism
humorous, such as the way
Stage 2. "The Fabulous Jeromes" by Ramon Delgado
they 'throb ' for one another,''
Directed by Ramon Delgado
Delgado said.
Delgado had
produced
WINTER QUARTER
another of the trilogy ''A Little
· Jan. 31 , FM>. 5
Holy Water" for his doctoral
discrtation last fall at SCS.
Stage 1. "Tenderloin"
"Our students at SCS seem
Directed by Harvey Ju~ik
to be extremely excited about
doing originals," he said.
Fib. 21 , 28
By JANICE DETI'Y

Chroakle Arla Write,

his new play after having read
a
book about
Winston
Churchill's
grandfather,
Leonard Jerome .
Delgado said he had always
considered his idea a good
subject for a musical, but had
never had time to develop it
until recently.
When it did develop,
instead of coming out as a
musicaJ , a comedy emerged.
Delgado described it as a
"satirical comedy" similar to
"Washington Behind Closed
Doors"-or an equivalent of

Theatre Calendar ~

The writings ol Gertrude Stein Hrved as tfie theme · for a theatre
performance by Jaime Bryce and Mike Kramer. They will present
the.. rNdlngs at 7:30 p.m . tonight and Friday .

100 attend open house
Songs, scenes and ll aucing year.
highlighted the SCS ,i1catre
Two
world
premieres,
department open house last written by SCS staff members
Tuesday which attracted over will be performed this vea r.
100 students.
.
Tours included Stages I and C0 ~~~~F:~u::;;e~::m::1;;e~ •
II, light and sound booths, a and directed by Ramon
be.hind the sce nes look at the Delgado, assistant profe~sor
costume facilities and dress- of theatre, will premiere
ing rooms complete with a November 12.
make-up demonstration.
" The Oracle," #a Greek
Following the tour a variety tragedy written and directed
show was performed ' by by Mike Braun, an SCS
students involved in theatre at Jraduate, will premiere on
SCS during the 1976-77 school Feb. 21.
1

Stage 2. " The Oracle" by Mike Braun
Directed by Mike Braun
SPRING QUARTER

Aprll 25, 30 ,
Stage 1. " Hotel Paradiso" by George Feyi'ean
Directed by Ramon Delgado

An evening of Comedy

May 17, 21

with

Stage 2. "t Never Sang For My Father '• by Robert Anderson
Directed by Hyrum Conrad

Sip Into something
~~hie ,
So smooth. Easy to sip. Delicious!
Comfort®'s unlike any o ther liquor.
It tastes good just poiil'ed over ice.
That's whY it m a k es mixed drinks
taSte much better, too.

Southern
Comfort"
great with: .__
Cola• Bitter Lemon
Tonic• .orange juice
·Squirt ... even milk

EDMONDS
and
CURLEY
Monday September 26
8:00 p.m.

Atwood Ballroom

Tickets: FREE Student w/1.D.
82.00 Community
81.50 under 12
No admission without tickets

Presented by MEC/Performing Artists

Discount-Records

KCLD • Broadcasting
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FREE Candy Treats
to Sweeten the Deals!

FREE Incense with

FREE Posten
and Albums
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~mcec a1 S7 98
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The Beatles Blast• Now, 1h1s 1s your chance to bnnQ your Beatles selection up to date The
Beatles are classics and now all o! !he Beatles album s are ava ilable on a 2-day special otler

GRAND OPENING PRICE
ourcosl/ $ 3 99

All the B

TAPESTRY DISCOUNT • Knoopje has the best selection of tapestries 1n town. tapestries from Poland. Spam.

•~~

•e q~"',1 ••

;:;,;;;,,-::.::

India & Portugal. Bedspreads that can be used as couch cover-ups and beautiful wall hangings Picture tapestries that bring a touch of class to your home . Colof"ijp"'your room with tapestnes and SAVE MONEY doing 11
~~• ad and get $2.00 off our regular-discount price.

'''"'""'""'

. ,n

your new ""c~er s.,.,ng se;:11 This

swmg,ng cllli,r ,s re,n:orced ""th metal
and maae o, 1he lllghest aualaty woc~e•
11 can be placed ,naoo,s o, out. CO(>·
nected to (l bear,, or on <1s own stand
s ....,ng lo ~orn 1avortte mus,c at a pr,ce

IIPl!I

~

thatcan·1oeoem1
Chair regularly
priced . , $ll9.i5

~~~D OPENING

$5900

PAQE t-St. Cloud Sl1le Unl'llrtlty Chronk:l•Frldly, S"l)&.mber 23, 1

dOpening!
Discount Stereo
FREE 11Schaak
Jock" T•Shlrts!

FREE Dlscwasher
Air Mattresses!

FREE Coffee
& Cookies!

11

Colorlul & almost legenda,y• Yem FREE
Wl!h any S lO(o, mo,eJ purchase. ,t you·re
among our IHS! 200 CLIStome, s

Fun a1 !tie beach' l 1,ese$10D,sc wasne,
Au Ma1iresses w,11 oeg,ven away FREE io
1ne hrs! 20 people wr.o buy Kome o r Car
S1ereo S~stems

Co11ee & Cool<,es s1a11mg ,n i r.e wee
r,ows Fr,oay PM Muncti & s,p as yo,.
o ,ges1aH O\H Grand Qpenrng DEALS•

Noon-1 PM & 8 PM -9 PM Fr,day
September 23 L,sten to all me achon. you
won"! want 10 m,ss a 1n,ng

KCLD Broadcasting
L1ve"I

BIG Omega 3-Way Speakers. 12" Woofers.
Powerful AM/FM Stereo Receiver. NOW $19988
Here's a whole new ballgame for stereo
systems under $2001 The Omega lllb's are our Best. Selling 3-way Speakers. They're so big , most owners stand
them on the floor . The ERC 1405 AM/FM/Stereo Receiver
gives you higher power & less distortion than ordinary
$200 "discount store" stereos. You' ve never seen $199.88
look or soun/l more elegant!
Omega lllb 3-W■y SpNkffl . ••... . • .. . .. S259 90 (Pil")
ERC 1405 AM/FM Slereo R.eelver . . . .. • $ 149 95

GRAND
OPENlNG"'l<CE
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GRANO OPEN ING PRICE

Buy any Home Stereo System at
our Grand Opening and get your
first 2, $7.98 Albums of your
choice FREE!
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Ex..p°eri"mentaisaiety pr.egram
added to driver training class
have one quarter of state universities.
The blacktopped. 1.3 mile
Chronicle Staff Writer
classroom and on-the-road
training . The training will training course is located on
An experim ental driver · show the correct way to Highway 10 across from the
safety program has been respond to. ~ff-the-_road re- reformatorf. The course has
designed as part of~ the covery, avo1dmg obJects and been used to train policemen.
firemen , ambulance drivers
defensive driver theory and b_rake control.
.
practice class.
The -~ntrol group wtll have and highway partolmen.
The experiment is the first no trammg.
of its kind in the U.S.,
At the end of the quarter, th~-~fa0 1ebe::~~/~h:;r~!1aJ~
according to John Palmer, both group~ will take the same don 't know how 10 handle
·
•
..
coordinator and driver educa- test
agam
to
compare h
tion and safety instructor.
improvement rates.
~a~:e:;a~~~~~~~e!~~=~f:!Ys
Two 25-member groups, an
"W~ are tr:yi~g to see if, in the assumption that someday
experimental and a control following trammg, students you will come face-to-face with
group. will participate. The will respond differently than an accident and the question
students
will
be
given prior to training," Palmer will be: 'Will you know what to
pre-tests to sec how well they said.
do? "'
respond to off-the-road reThe P:rogr~m is funded by
Anyone interested in paMicovery, avoiding road objects the , Umverstty F~culty Reand brake control.
search Grant, which appro- cipating in the control group
The experimental group priated S200 to be u~etf by the should contact Palmer.
By SUE ANDREWS

will
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· College dean
writes primer
for students ·
An introductory textbook on
metric measurement written
by a SCS faculty member has
been published by Canfield
Press of California.
Alfred Lease, College of
Industry dean, has titled his
book, '"Metric Primer." It is
written for students from
middle-school age through
freshman year of college,
lccording to Lease.
" A need exists for s uch a
book because federal legislation ~s making it mandatory i
for schools to conven to the
metric system of measurement by 1985," he said.
Lease has published 40
manuals
in
experimental
electronics. an electronics
textbook and several articles
in professional journals.
r He is cun:ently writing
another t'extbook on modern
technology and its impact on
society. The book will be for
college level students and the
fi rst draft may be completed
'by June. according"'to Lease.
Lease received his B.S. and
his master of science degrees
from SCS and his Ph .D. from
the University of Minneso1a.
He has been a faculty member

••
TIII S W•:t: K

"John Kennedy"
Fri. a. Sat. Nite

Movies Tues . 8. Thur s.

rand
mante
Saloon
&'.restaurant

II

Column II
CompUed by Kazyn Betzold and iatrY Hubner

Q. Is there anywhere on campus I can use a typewriter?
A. There are three typewriters available on the third fl oor of the
Leaming Resource Center. In additon , typewriters may be-used
in rooms 219 and 221 of the Business Building from 8 a.m.-4:30
p.m .. whenever classes are not in session.

.

.

Q. B0w csn I subscribe to a newspaper?
A. The rate for the St. Cloud Dally 11mes is SJ.25 per morlth and
speci-1 1 on-campus rates are available. The telephone number is
251.:1121. The telephone number for the St. Paul Pioneer Press
and Dispatch is 1-222-501 t. The Mlnne~~Jls Star and Tribune
has a St. Cloud office. The pho.ne number 1s 252-2400. The rates
.,are 80 cents a r~ek for th~ daily paper a~d 50 cents a week for
the Sunday ediuon. _Special rates are av1alablc for on•campus
students by contacting Nancy Schwartz at 255-2895.
Student Ombudsman Service [SOS) , 152 Atwood, cari help you
find answers to your questions and problems. Office hours are
Monday-Frida) 9 a.m.-3 p.m. The ' telephone number is
255-3892.

. LetMateus

light up )Ql1' night.

A Mateus Lamp Kit

can make your evening even brighter.
¥cu know how imported Mateus Rose and White Mateus can liven
up your evenihg. But now, here's something that'll make 1 even brighter.
The Mateus Lamp Kit.
_
Send $10.95 along with the coupon attached, and we'll send you
this easy-to-put-together Mateus Lamp Kit~
.
·_
Start with a 50-oz. Mateus bottle (Rose or White). Have some
friends over and enjoy the wine. Wh en the bottle's empty, make yourself a
bea utiful lamp in seconds. No tools required.
Look at it this way: recycl ing never tasted so good.

---------~------=·~~=-~-~\:;.&
~~~(\);._
To ordt."r l.imp Kit , !>end coupon and Sl0.9S in check
or mont.')' o, J.,., to:
CAL l i\.'DUSTIUES, INC.
P.O. Ho~ 30i,;,:i

Nt>w Hrun.,"id,, N.J. 080()2
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Editorial policy
Continued from page 4
Media Committee , which consists of
media representatives and advisers as
well as members of the Student ,
Senate. The problem, If It reaches this
level, can finally be resolved and if
necessary, the president, as legal
publisher of the newspaper, will also
become Involved.
This process is an attempt to resolve
all problems that may be laced during
the year. Questions relatlng to It may
be directed to the Chronicle office.

IV. letters to the editor
Letters to the editor are an attempt
to provide address for readers to !he
media and the Chronicle encourages
Its readers to -make use of this
!unction, regardless of point of view.
Letters must be typed double spaced
and must contain some sort of
Identification. They will be verified, so
an address and telephone number Is
helpful. Anonymous letters will not be
printed although names will be
withheld In certain cases. The
Chronlcle reserves the right to edit
lengthy lett ers and letters that contain
offenslve,llbelous or obscene material.
All letters, once turned Into the

C hronlcle, become the property of the
publication and will not be returned.
Letters to the editor must be
submitted by noon Tuesday for

~

r::dafief~:~(~t l~~b~~!t io'~~ay
deadlines, Just as In deadlines for
news copy and advertising , are strlctty
enforced.
V. AdvertisingThe Chronicle wlll accept advertising from any on-campus or community
business or establishment and It will
not edltorlallze through its advertising
nor wlll ii use advertising as an
Incentive for news coverage or lack of
lt. Any advertisement that does not
contain libelous or offensive and
obscene material will be accepted . The
Chronicle also meets stale law In such
areas as liquor advertisements, which
prohibits the price of Hquor to be
advertised. A copy of this law ls
avlalable in the Chronicle business
office.
Advertising deadlines are noon
Tuesday for Friday's publicatlon and
noon Friday for Tuesday's publlcatlon.
These deadlines wll1 be strictly
enforce<l.
The Chronlcle has developed a new
policy this year relatlng to advertising
and news ratios.
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to :~~~te
the Chronlcle Is somewhat forced to
maintain that quantity level throughout the year we are also required to
bring In ·a certain amount 01
advertising revenue and 11 we surpass
that figure, problems develop.
Because the Chronicle also wishes lo
carry out a 60-40 news / advertising
ratio, when the 40 per cent ratio is
reached, advertising for that edition
wlll no longer be accepted . The
advertisers have been notified of this
and have been encouraged to make
advance arrangements at the earllest
possible dale.
Aate cards and
additional Information are available
upon r equest.
II the quota for each edition has
been filled, the salespeople will
attempt to meet each advertiser's
needs In the best possible way .
The Chronicle also accepts classified
advertising with the same deadlines
that apply to display advertising . ·
Atl Chronicle classllled advertising
must be paid in advance. The ads may
be placed over the phone but they wi l l
not be publlshed until payment is
received . The rate for classified
advertising is 25 cents per five-word ·
line.
•

The Chronicle wlll n~t accept any
advertising that Is not in accordance
with !he Stale ·of M i nnesota Human
Alght s Act and the City of St. Cloud
Human Alghts Ordinance . A complete
description of th ! rulings as they appl_y
to housing and employment
,s
available upon request.
In addition , t~e Chronicle also
accepts free no_t,ces lrom campu_s
organizations, departments and rel1 glous groups for events pertaining to
SCS . While the Chronlcte attempls to
publish all notices, lack of space
sometimes forces cuts to be made
Advertising deadlines also apply to
notices and forr.,s for them are
available In the publlcatlon·~ olfice.
-Any
questions
regarding
the
ed itor ial policy may be d irected by
contacting the Chronlcle office at
255-2449 or 255-2164

Recycle
this
Chronicle

·Business. Science. Engineering.

This semester is the right time to get a TI
calculator tailored to the work you're doing.
' J

I;,
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'
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SR-51-11

The MBA"

Professional decision making system.
Loaded with statistics'functions.

Business calculator
A business major's dream machine.

Accounting. Marketing. Education .
Social Sciences. Life Sciences. Health.
Stalisti cs plays a major role in dozens
of career fie lds. Here's a calculator with
the advanced capabi lity you need to
handle your projects. Comes with
Calculating Better Decisions, a $4.95 book value.
Helps you get the most out of the SR-51-11. Stepby-step illustrati_ons show how to use its powerful
preprogrammed functions. Learn how to gather
data. Weigh alternatives. Arrive at rapid , accurate
decisions.

If yo u're bui lding a career in b usiness, the MBA
can be ideal. It provides instant answers to complex business problems at the touch of a key. It is
preprogrammed for a wide variety of functions
and formulas business professionals face every
day. Take internal rate of return, for example, a
valuab le calcul ation for accurate capital budgeting. It's complicated, often difficult, and takes time.
The MBA handles it in seconds, for 12 ~
different cash flows' It also offers programmability- up to 32 keystrokes for
solving repetitive problems easily.

--

TEXAS INSTRUMENTS
rf.
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'Fired-up' soccer team
wins first tournament
ByTODDTHUN
Ouonlcle Sports Writer
A penalty shot goal by Jorn
Kiese gave SCS its first
tournament victory of the fall
soccer season Saturday over
Mankato State University
(MSU) .

the game, including a shot on
goal by the Mustangs which
hit the crossbar and bounced
out.
"We were fired up coming
out after halftime because we
se nsed MSU was tiring ," SCS
player-coach Bob Benson said .
"We had the gusting wind to
our backs instead of against us
lite it was in the first half. "
MSU scored first in the
championship game at the 25
minute mark. The Huskies
evened the score on right
winger Jim Griffith 's goal with
five minutes to go in the first
half.
·
SCS won their first round
match over Wilmar 3-2, and ctnnldtphotobJCtlUC:k"advanced to the finals with a
4-0 vict('lry over Moorheacl Mernberl of the SCS aoccer club on the attack al th• tournament , bNtlng Mankato State
State Universi!Y•:r MSU beat club's tournament Saturday . SCS won th• two-day championship game Sunday.

The goal. which produced
the 2-1 victory, was set up
with 15 minutes to go by
Huskie left winger Bennie
Elmi. Elmi dribbled the ball
down the left sideline and cut
in front of the goal where he
was illegally knocked down by
a Mustang defender. thereby
giving SCS the free shot.
After the Huskies had taken
their 2-1 lead both teams
battled down to the final gun .
Each team missed e:s:celle nt
scoring opportunities late in Conllnued on page 14

2-1
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Volleyball meet to open season
A quadrangular meet will serve as the opening contest for the
SCS women 's volleyball team Saturday at Halenbect. Hall.
The Huskies will face the University of Wisconsin-River Falls
at noon, South Dakota State University at 1:30 p.m . and St.
Catherine at 3 p.m. Coach Dianne Glowatzke said she expects
tough competition from South Dakota and St. Catherine.
Starting for the Huskies will be senior co-captains Kris
Carlton and Becky Jan sen, sophomore Pam Wittwer, an
juniors Deb Wallin, Connie Manuel and Sue Wahl. Stacy
Carskaden and Cheryl Cassibo arc also expected to see

UN D capt ures f 00tba11 Victory en;::~~~~~!i i'.\;a
• h Iast• m1nute
•
•
•
·-wit
1ntercept1on
0

Beckstrom was expected to stan, but has

be~/i!:~~~:n~°:,:rn ;:r~~nitt~e p~~:fn:i~: ao:ik ;~~:!~ch
schedule for SCS, incl uding tourname nt appearances at Nonh
Dakota State University , U11iversity of Minnesota and
ve_ r_
si..;ty_ o_r_N_e_b_ra_s..
ka_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
By BOB OLSON
SCS appeared to be in 20 attempts for 122 yards. His _u_ni_
Chronicle Sports Writer
excellent shape moments later favorite target was wide
when Dan Bailey intercepted a receiver Cun Sauer. who had
Fourth quarter heroics by UNO pass on the Sioux
~:str~feh~~o~~t!~~s7 ~a~;d~~
University of North Dakota 44-yard line.
(UND)
cornc rback
Mike
Three · plays later, Lofts- heavy traffic.
Compton grabbed victory from gard, under a heavy rush ,
SCS fullb ack Ke n Neumann
the clutches of SCS Saturday. threw toward the sideline. was the lead ing ru sher of the
. With UND trailing 14-13, Compton the n came out of ~:~e~~ini~g 82 yards on 16
Compton picked off an errant nowhere for his game deciding
Lineb acker Scott Dreier: was
Brion Loftsgard pass and interce ption and touchdown.
raced 66 yards for a The Sioux completed a the leading tackler for SCS
touchdown with 9:47 left in the two-point conversion pass for
1J ~ ~~::·1e~ eie~~':ittaf; j
game to give the Sioux a 21-14 the day 's fin al points.
The critical mistake over- tackles.
victory over th e Husk ies .
·
SCS
will open its NfC
shadowed
the
best
SCS
The -Hu skies scored first
against UND, marching .69 offensive performance of the season Saturday. hosting the
Unversity of Minnesota-Duyards in 13 plays on their first season.
The Huskies fini shed with luth (UMD) in a 1:30 p.m.
possession. Ta ilback. Rick
Theisen swe pt around left e nd 313 yards in total offe nse. contest at Selke Field. The
from four yard s out for the including a season high 19 1 Huskies own a 1-2 record
score. Gary Boser kicked the yards rushing. UNO had 281 following the loss to UND.
UMD spons a 2-1 mark after
extra point and SCS had a 7-0 yards in total offense. •
Loftsgard completed 11 of Continued on page t 4
lead with 8:11 remaining in
the first quarter.
UND tied the game early in
th e second period after a
16-play, 63-yard Sioux drive
wa~ d at the SCS
six-yard line by a fumbl e.
SCS failed to move the ball
and UND took over on t
Hu skies' 34 following Boser' s
punt from the end zone . Nine
plays later, Pat Wacker dove
over from the one and the
extra point drew the Sioux
Assistance
even at halftime.
ALL SUBJECTS
A 38-yard scoring pass from
Choose from our libr ary ol 7.000 top ics.
Greg Gunderson to Dave
All papers ha11e b een prei)ared by our
Je nsen early in the second half
stall ol professfonal writers 10 Insure
boosted UND to a 13-7
excellence.
Send S1 .00 (air mail
margin . The extra point
postage) lor the current edition of our
mail order catalog
attempt was missed .
Late in the third ...,_quarter,
the Huskies took control on
their own 15 and fas hioned an
: Los Angeles. Caht. 90025
85-yard drive. climaxed by
I Name _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Brian McGrath 's one yard
We el,o provide original
Add;(ess _ _ _ _ _ __
plung. Boser converted the
extra point to give SCS a 14-1 3
I
I
lead at 12:59 of the fourt h
H1l111nc1 al10 available.
I State _ __ Z ip - - - - I
/
Quarter.

I
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Men golfers finish fifth at Bemidji Invitational
The Huskies finished with a
combined two-day .36-hole
score of 792, 30 strokes back of
winner University of Minnesota-Duluth(UMD). Bemidji
State University was second a1
765 , Mankato State University
was third at 768. and
Moorhead State University
was fourth at 791.
·

By JOHN MIKES
Chronicle Sports Writer

The men 's golf team
finished fifth behind four
Northern Intercollegiate Conference teams in their season
opener Thursday and Friday
at the Bemidji State University
Invitational.
~

"""

Dave
Reichel
shot
a Huskies shot 399 10 fall from
78-74- 152 for the top indivi- contention.
dual effort for the Hu skies.
" We played fairly well the
Scott Thomas finished with a first day ," coach John Oxton
78-76- 154.
said. "In fact. 1 was pleased
The Huskies were just six with scores on the fir st day
strokes back of UM D after the because a lot of the guys had
first day of play . But while never seen the course before.
UMD shot a comb in ed score of
"We had hoped that the
375 the second day. the second day we could shake
lose from the pack a little but

Women's tennis team defeats Bemidji, :;t.~t\'n~~~~;~.:.t;~~~~i
loses just 2 of 7 matches Friday
:~~~ t."'
pleasing since the fou r teams

By DARCY BRULEY
Chronicle Sports Writer
The SCS wome n' s tennis
team defeated Bemidji State
University 7-2 Friday at the
Halenbeck courts.
The only losses came in
number-one matches in both
single and doubles competi~~~- .
.

Number one s ingles player
and senior co-captain Laurie
Fisher lpst to Bemidji 's Sue
Ross 6-4, 6-7 and 7-6.
"Sue Ross
surprised
Laurie," Whitlock
said.
" She's played tennis all
summer long. She hit the ball
hard and was~teady.''
The number one doubles
team of senior co-captain, Gail

Scoreboard

II
scs

Southwest State
Moorhead State
Minnesota-Duluth
Michigan Tech
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Gamu Saturday

WNk •

Un lvarslty of North Dakota 21 ,

scs

Allgemu

Confer~

NIC FOOTBALL
Bemidji State
Minnesota-Morris
Winona State

14.

Moorhead State 35, Northern
State 14.
Michigan Tech 10, Grand Valley
State 6.
Bemidji State 21, MinnesotaDuluth 18.
Winona State 13, Wisconsin-Eau
Claire 6 .
Concordla•Moorhll'ad 10, Minnesota-Morris 0 .
Beth el 6 , Southwest State 0.
SCS SOCCER TOURNAMENT

Mlnnesota•Duluth at SCS
Michigan Tech at Winona
Southwest State at Bem idj i State
Minnesota-Morris at Moorhead
State
CROSS COUNTRY
SCS INVITATIONAL
Men

South Dakota State 21, SCS 40,
St . Cloud Has "Beens 83, Wisconsin-R iver
Falls
109,
South west State 165.

Manke.to State 4, North Dakota
State 1.
University of North Dakota 6, SCS

Mike Dunlap , So uth Dakota
State, 31 :50.
2. Tony Shockency, SCS , 32:23 .
3. Mike BIiis, South Dakota State,

" B" 0.

32:26.

SCS 3 , WIimar
College 2.
Minnesota-Duluth
State 2.

Community
1,

Moorhead

S.ml-llnal1

-

Mankato State 3, Univers ity ol
North Dakota 1 .
SCS 4, Moorhead 0 .
Champlon1hlp

SCS 2, Mankato State 1._
TENNIS
SCS 7, Bemidji 2.
Ross, Bemidji, over Fisher, 6-4,

1.

Joel Brandt , South Dakota
State, 32:36.
5. At Zetterlund , Has Beens,
4.

33:06.
8. Dave Ae~tin , SCS , 33:10.
9. Ralph Edwar4s, SCS , 33:11
10. Jeff Pagel, SCS. 33 :15.

Women cross country runners
earn unofficial victory Saturday

Lack of practice time was a
reason Whitlock gave for the
The SCS women's cross
team's doubles scores . How- counlry team opened its 1977
ever , she said she had season Saturday with an
e:s:pected a win from Haug and unofficial victory at the SCS
Peterson.
Invitational.
"We were happier with the
No team scores were kept
singles
competition.
We but coach Karen Thompson' s
haven 't worked as much on unofficial scoring had SCS
doubles during practice time. defeating St. Olaf 36 to 42.
We still have to iron out a lot
"These scores are of course
of things, " Whitlock said .
unofficial, " she said. "Bui for
With
women still on the our first clockings of the
team, it . NOrking hard and season, we did very well ."
making progress. Whitlock
St. Olafs Liz Hartwich was
said . She has no immediate the individual winner in 19:26
plans for cutting_ the team.
for the 5,000 meter• course .
The Huskies will face scs·s Kate Krippner and Tpni
Moorhead State University at Bourne were second and third
3 p.m . Wednesday on the in 19:27 and 19:JJ respecHalenbeclt courts.
tively. Diane Pavler, St. Olaf
and Diaqe Kitlleson, Sou1h

Dakota State, rounded out the
top five.
SCS runners Lori Hayne,
Kathy Wahl and Linda Guck
finished seventh, eighth, a nd
sixteenth .
The team will travel to the
University of Minnesota-Duluth Friday for a dual meet.
Last
vea r
th e
Huskies
defeated UMD 16-39. JS.
achieved by winning the first
five places, is a perfect cross
co~•~ 1~tfii;r~tthat we will be
strong and win the meet,'·
Thompson said. " We will be
trying for the perfect score
this time. I think we should
take the first three or fo ur
places if not all fi ve: ·

"High Rt1enln9 for own to ea~ prices"
All...._......._,,,
•t1ntae1lcse1ec1,on
at discount price$

"albums

'posters & cards
•

p■ raphanalla

• Jewelry
• lncenH & 011
• Buel.In

• Belli

Women

• gllt1

Liz Hartwlch , Si. Olaf , 19:26 .
2. Kate Krlppner, SCS, 19:27.
3. Toni Bournq., SCS. 19:33.
4. Diane Pavler, St. Olaf , 19:36.
5. Diane Kittleson, South Dakota
State. 19:50.
1.

GOLF

Peterson , SCS , over Hadlund ,

Minnesota-Duluth 762, Bemidj i
State 765, Mankato State 768,
Moorhead State 791 , SCS 792,
Graham, SCS , over Mazzetti, 6-0, University of North Dakota 798 ,
6--3.
...
Northern State 802 , South Dakota
Kolodge, SCS , over LaFrombols, State 805, Bem idji State •• e·· 814,
Michigan Tech 818 , North Dakota
6--2 , 6-2.
Hedlund and Glavich . Bemidji; State 823.
over Haug and Peterson , 6-2 , 5-7,
Andresen, SCS , over Halvorson,

6--4, 6-1.

~~~ca~~~nfk~\f:."11~1:.-160.
Thomas. SCS. 78-76-154 .
Wadleigh, sc;;s, 80-84-164 . ·
Hefge·s. SCS , ·19-83-162.

0

laputrln

• roach

cl lps

o~ until 9:00 p.m.

Bemidji State lnvltatlonal

6--2, 6--3 .

~!her and Andresen, SCS. over
Halvorson and Newton , 6-0, 7-5 .
Graham and Kolodge, SCS, over.
e't,tead &M'Plaadet ft-V. '3-6 ; 6"-3:'

3-6 and 6-3.

were conference
1
Though he had expected
Mankato State to be strong.
Oxton said that he was
surprised at the performance
of UMD.
"I have to i;redit UMD," he
said. "They showed that they
have a strong team this year

32:39.

6. Tom Fischer, South Dakota
State, 32:40.
7. Mark BIiis , South Dakota State,

6-7, 7-6 .

~_:~g, SCS , over Glavlch, 7-6,

Haug, and junior Dawn
Peterson was defeated by
Bemidji's Cindy Hadlund and
Linda Glavich 6-2, 5-7 and 1-6.
The number-two doubles
team of Fisher and junior
Chris
Andresen defeated
Bemidji 6-0 and 7-5. Freshmen Holly Graham and Mary
Kolodge won their match 6-0,

and. are definitely going to be
contenders in the conference.
I was surprised by UMD.
"I knew that Mankato
wou'ld be strong. Their biggest
problem might be depth. They
will have 10 get consistent
performance from their fifth
and sixth men for them to win
the conference.
"UMD did not have one of
their good golfers wit h them•a
fellow(Tony Battistin i) that
played in confcre)lce last year.
If 1hey put him on the team
they 'll be very st rong. "
The Hu skies play in the Irv
Keiser Invitational at Fargo
today and tomorrow. The fir st
18 holes were played today at
the Ox Bow cou ntry club. The
second 18 holes will be played
tomorrow at Edgewood, a
public course also in Fargo.

~
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Men's cross country team travels
to-St. John's lnvi_tational Saturday

l

By JOHN MIKES
Chronicle Sports Writer

contender in the NIC this year,
" They should win that
Firstbrook said .
conference I would think ," he
The Hu skies won at St. said. " I would say they are the
With a possible confronta • John 's last year e nroute to the favorite : They were fifth in the
tion with the University of NIC championship.
nation last year and have two
Minnesota(U of M) in the
Last Saturday, SCS lost to and possibly three All-Amerioffing, the men' s cross South Dakota State Univer- cans back."
country team heads to th e St. s ity(SDSU) 21-40 at the SCS
"We're not in shape •
John' s University In vitational Invitational . SCS U's Mike haven't done any speed work
Saturday.
Dunlap won in 31:50 for-.. the yet. SDSU had already done a
Though the U of M' will be 10,000 meters as SDSU placed lot of speed work-about two
there , it is not known if they three in the top five and fi ve in weeks of it. So they were a lot
will bring their regulars of the top seven.
better prepared for the meet.
their reserves, assistant cross
Tony Shockency was the top If we met them later on in the ,
country coach Tim Firstbrook finisher for SCS, finishing seasc-n it would be a lot
said Tuesday.
second in 32:23. Co-captains closer.''
Only two Northern lntercol• Dave Renneisen and Ralph
legiate
Confere nce(NlC) Edwards were eighth and
teams are expected to run. ninth for .SCS. Renneisen 's Bemidji State and Mankato time was 33:10 and Edwards'
State University, just back in 33,11.
SDSU is a favorite to win the
amride photo r,y Mld\Nt LotM
the NIC after several years in
SCS croH country co-captain Ralph Edwards runs thru the mist al the the North Central Conference NCC .this year, firstbrook
SCS lnvltallonal Saturday. Edwards fi nished ninth wl.th _a time of (NCC) , is expected to be a top
said.
33:11 tor the 10,000 meter c o u r s e • . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -..

Soccer Continued from page 12
North Dakota State University
and the University of
North Dakota 3-1 to advance to
the championship.
The University of Minnesota•Duluth topp!d M'"oorhead
J.O for third place ' honors.
The SCS soccer club, which
oriizinated iff the early '70s,
has grown steadily each year
due to the larger number ot
. high schO!)I soccer programs,
Benson said . The
club
~ currently has 40 male and
20-25 female members.
The club, which receives no
financiat·assistance from SCS ,
plays in tournaments on a year
round basis, he added.
In addition, the team helped
the city of St. Cloud with an
eight-week soccer program
this past summer which
attracted over 200 youths.
Benson and Kiese aiso coach
at St. Ooud Apollo and St.
Cloud Tech , respectively .
Although he says they play
a high calibi'e of soccer,
Benson stressed that his team
welcomes SCS students of any
skill level to join .
"Every member has fun
and we try to let as many play
in matches as possible," he
said. " To do this we field two
full tCams in as many
tournaments
as
possible ,
including the one we just
hosted."
The Huskies , who practice
at 4 p.m. Tuesdays and
Thursdays at Whitney Park,
will ~
ematch with MSU
for the Mustang's homecoming Oct. 30.
· 4-1

Football
Conti~ lrom page 12
losing 21.-18 to Bemidji State
University Sat urday night.
UNO

scs

First downs
Rushes- yard s
Passing.yards
Return yards

55.205

Punts
Fu mbles-lost
Penal! les-yards

4·13·1 11 -20.;
4-3(
3·26.6
"2.·:C
1-0
2-16
5-5~

Passes

15

76

155

..."

49-191
12~

SCS-Th elsen 4 run (Boser kick)
UNO-Wacker 1 run(Blolo kick)
UNO-Jens·en
38
pass
from
Gunderson(kick /ailed)
SCS• McGrath 1 run(Boser k ick)
UN D-Complcn 66 intercept io n
ret u rn(Wacker pass)

The

challenge.,
Match the proper colors to the clues shown below.

4. School's Board _ _ __
5. Calcutta 's Hofe _ _ __
6. Pope's Helper _ _ __
7. Wa mbaug h's Knight _ _ _ _
8. High-class Blood _ _ __
9. Capri's Grotto _ _ __
10. Hugo's Pimpernel _ __ _
11. Gainsborough's Boy _ ___
12. Rob in Hood's Wilf _ __
13.

14.

When there's a challenge,
quality makes the difference.
We hope you have some fun with the challenge
Pabst B lue Ribbon is.the Number 1 beer in Milwaukee,
beer capi tal of the world .
That's why we 'Q like to offer you another challenge
-t he Pabst.challenge . Taste and compare Pabst Blue
Ribbon to any other premium beer. You 'll like Pabst
because Blue Ribbon quality means the best-tasting beer
you can get. Since 1844 it always has.

PABST. Since 1844. The quality has always come through.
PalleST BRE WING CO MPAN Y, Milwaukee , WI! , Peo" II He ,g h ts, Ill , Ne w11,k, N J, Los Angeles . Calif , Pabst , Geo , g,a
O~lO N I r1 )l:)\f1B Cl 131t:JV:)S Z L 3n1 0 IL 1 31t:JV:l$ 0 1 3n10 6
Jn7B 8 3n1 0 i. 1VNIOl:IV:l 9 )l :)V1B <; )l :) V78 r 3n10 C Al:lt:l3 9MV1:11 S Z 3llHM 1 :J OM SU'f'

•

PAQE 1 ~. Cklud SIii.. U11,-1lty Chnlnlde-Frtoay,

DUNDEE WOMAN 11 fired from
this ttatt already, your kidding!?
NOTAM NOTAM • PIiots , have
lost track of you over summer.
Plaase contact
AERO
Club
Control as to current PCllltlon

25
Ila;•••----------•~------------------.:===================-Housing
-=--•. ._,•·- ----- ~~dr~~im~~:ne ~~~~~) ~=:~I
5
WANTED: SINGLE girl to shar•
~~•l~r~ur~:~::.
1

Jr,arti;;.::

panting .

251-7732 daytime; 252-

·~~'::fOOM

:~: 8

come back and happy landlngs .

run, well. Call 253-M24.

CONGRATULATIONS O'CON0

~~
.~.~ ~n~.:·~~~1t;;.Sherburne. 2.S!,-2910 .
.
Spitz

f9mala,

puppy,

~~!~~·11

5½

~0~=;~;!348~

rooms, within easy walk to SCSU.
~ 7682
~wn
payment .
Call
VACANCY: PRIVATE b.clroom

~~:~t~~1,t~~1~· ,~i~
FURNl'IHEO VACANCY avall•
able now for one glrl In shared

•...,_,

I

Attention

~r~tfer~=29

79~ew

tire, ,

:i~

~~~ln~CAc~t~~r
A~~:;
radio . $3800.
IMALL STEREO • only 150.00;
252-895 2 .

-=~~~1:~;r,~ ·lC!~

Roam . Cost : $15 .00 / $10.00
!e~~~g.

1

A~~~:;

~:tta

:~t.°T~~:;

~ 8~ts~~silt~
Shoppe for Jsana, Jackets, and
ahlr1s tor fall.

·c~~r.r.~~ i~~~;~~

VOLUNTEER

~?~~~'.

LEADERS

avallable In aame faclllty for very

rack . $1600 or best offer; call after

MARY

~~~li;h~=~~~~

~~~~:2·1~86~Y

•~~~!

~tJf~£"i'l~i!r. i!f·,~ l:£e1Ef~~.~:':::~~
253-,2859 after 5 p .m . Friday.
~~::,01 ~:E do~~~ANr~~ss ~~

block

apartment to share . Furnished,

TWO LARGE Advent spNll:en;
walnut cabinets fine condition ;

one block to
TWO MALES to .,._,.. mobfi.

Ski

~~;8d~~~~•

t~'fK1r!~;i:!o~~
Rep,
cm

KAY

Coam•llcs. FrN

~~~~~rj~~1~,~·::.
hom•

local•

directly behind Selke Field . IBM
Typewriter. Kathy 25:J.1679.

aal• by
Atomic and 9½
or bol h for

~::T~~?~~!·~~m~en~
1. Love the lord your god with all

~fioE ONE bedroom a~rt• · 1Na FORD Falcon 31,000 mllN,
ment for rent . located North snow tires. $200/offer. ca11
VIiiage Apartment ; Avallab1e 25tt3448:-.fter -4:30.
October 1, 253-2009 after 8 p .m .
CO-.EO DORMITORY hoUSlftQ
with downtown locatlon avallable •
torttudentl monthly or quarterly . CARETAKE•A
WANTED
for
For Information call 253-91-44 or maintenance and remodellna ol
253--1100.
small apt. bulldlnga must have
AVAfLABLE
OCTOBER
111; remodeling experience, tlve In,
room tor one male In 3 bedroom preferably single. 253--3279.
house nur campu!. For details VOLUNTEERS TO wortt ••
call 253-<>758.
leaders and ... iatant l9adera with
ONE MALE to Wre 2 bdrm Girl Sa>uta. Training and help
mobile home 3 ml. from camp.u s. provided. Call 252·9651.
252-8827 :(furnllhsd).
TO RENT a oarav- c:ktH to
campus during achool year, call

one loves the lord with "all "(no .
1), then there 11 not the laaat bit
lett over for neighbor or self. If
one loyea neighbor or self In the
lwt bit, then one ta "not" loving
god with "all ." At least one of
these commandment• la always
broken by everyone. If when one
breaks , Commandment one la
destined to hell, then "everyone
without exception" Is destined for
hell-(Aaaumlng " !or the sake tJf
argument' ' there Is hell, lord,
eoul, etc .) No after Ille , according
to the Blble. " Al the cloud Is
conaumed and vanlahes away, so
he that goeth down to the grave

home; call 253-2065 after 5:00

180

~~~~18~

I

·I

1172 HoNo'A

.;~uc:~
barrel

dual

For Sale

Wante d

~~; y~4:!~•e,;~~r =~o=~if. ~f

~1:.T~:;21~~N~~~yt~~5~

~~~~~~:~~:r~~~';~~Jaonbl~:::

21,000 mllN.

i~en~nlrl~ r~~ ;

!:;!~Yjo~~d

rterc.2::68350-2

home; 255-2096 offl~ .

750.

exhauat . 3-apeed

:~d~~~; ~~; .::~p:~::~~'.

743-2450 evenings. ~
1174 GOLD OUSTER. N..- tlrN,
mags
3
speed.
PS:
good
condition . 252-8922.
COMPACT STEREO,
chNp.
Good for dorm. 252-3559 after 6.
USED T.V. cheap; call 252-

n-44.

WOODEN BOXES for ahelvN,
atorage, · etc. 50 cents & up ;
Mlnara Bottling 21st Avenue &
Division 251-9612.
•ga INTERNATIONAL pletc up,
heavy duty ½·ton 69,000 actual
mites,
good
condition
with
aldeboarda and chains.
~2844.
'52 dodge pldlup. • speed, _fluld
drive, flathead 6 cylinder, 92,000
actual mllea . Good condition ;
$450. 5SS.2844.
2 DAY bed cov.,., and on• aat
drapes ,16'' wide 57 " long . All red

ssoo.

I

=. S:,J
1

Employment

STUOENt EMPLOYEE. Aoeur•
ate typist. Up to 20 hours a week .
Contact Philosophy Department .
APPLICATIONS ARE now ■v■ll·
able for
positions on
the
Soothaayer Magazine (a new
student orientation publication):
editor, advertising (two poalIlona), photographer, business
manager, and salespeople . Stlpends and or commission are forms
of payment for working with this
oubllcatlon. Students who are
Interested lhou1d apply through
the Student Activities Office,
Room 222H, Atwood Center, or
call 255-2205 for more Inform••
tlon .
SKATING INSTRUCTOR nNdad .
Tuesdays, 10:45 A.M. - 12:-15
p .m. Nov . 19TT-Apr. 1978. Teach
pre-achoo1 children how to skate.
U .S. F .S.A.
Preliminary
tes_t

1:~!

1
:~1!:~:~~t1!

~~ad:w;~d':ntfll=:h~~~• •Wo~
~: ~~~~2?1~;r 1~,:~e~•:~n (J:
found which contradict theae ... so
much worse for the Bible.
THE NOSTALGIA Shop la a lun
place\ Have your antlque-looklng
portrait taken In our costumes,
and have It ready In five minutes .
The Nottalgla Shop at Crossroads. (Next to Carold 's Ice
Craam) . Stop In and see Barbara
Streisand's costume from Funny
Lady.
FOR SALE: Authantlc Women'•
clothing from the 1920 's - 1950' s
at
the
Nostalgia
Shop
at
Crouroads . (Next to Carold ' s Ice
Cream). 10% off every Thursday .
GIRLS!! COME to tfM N•xt-to-New Shoppe for some great
sweater buya.
NEEQ.-..HOME for two mal•
Beag1epupplea6monthsto board
or adopt .' Would orovlde food for
board . Call Phil ~5-4681; 313
Case.

~;i~roy . .Good q:tndltlon . 252·

c~~9J

MORE

Playboy

Box 1401 St. Cloud, - MN 56301 .

:~~~1~:;s e~:~ of:~r ;;:.24~;~I .
TOT~L
NUTRITION
We~ht
Control
Program .
Energy,
Weight Lou-Gain , Skin, Food .
;~;.3 ~~re Info . phone Cathy

~E~:o:::~B;~hM~:oR I~ = : ~
occaalonal overnights or week;~~;.:2
Graduate art
student seeks employment drawIng portraits. Have . yours or

DEAR TAMMY, Backy, Pam,
Ltaa , and Carol, we apologlze for
our moment of weak11ess. " Th e
Trouble Makers ."
~~~E~~~:~1,:~;~l:.uy~a~~ni

:~~~KIT ~LOR ~• -::::'

:~~ne~u ~n~;:1~; t~vr!!~a~~

3692. Ask lor Jell, Bob , or Dave.

m~ua1' ln~lud!ci, soS~O. Men~
5--speed bicycle $35.00 253-1557 .
STEREO HARMAN Kardon -430
Recei ver B. I .C . 9-40 turntable four

rs~i45t:10:~yt l~~~rmatlon call
CHRONICLE
TYPESETTER
Must 'be able to type qulckly and
accuratel)'.
Experience
using

S-400.00 Joey 252-925-1 .
STEREO ANO r-1-to--rHI In
excellent condition . Must sell!
Asking $200.00 lor each but -Will
daal. 255◄219 or 255--36-42 .
1111 PONTIAC Flr.t>,rd , good
tires, 6 cyllnder engine $575.

Good attitude toward s work very
Important. Some evening and
weekend work available but a
llnal schedule wlll be set up with
other
typesetters
to
meet
lndlvldual needs. Approxlmately
10 hours per week at $2 .30/ hour .
lmm8dlateopenlng . It Interested,

THAN

eo

:,~e~:!r~kat ~~~~lu~r p~:

=111

::~~t ~~~~;y ~~~;:::!. ~~r~~~:r~1\~t~~~t~~~~:
251 ◄850.

WILL 00 ty~ng 2~1-2241.

I

__ Religi<'n

and

=~rng ~~lden:ni::.::r

t!~

Lost and Found

LOST EYEGLASSES. If found call
3186 or return to Atwood desk .

~

ShJ•

e~~

~'6~NET. 6 p.m. 1574 ; 252 •
6'!:l~~-::.,cr8dit per quarter;
7844; uk for Pat.
· MEN OR WOMEN to hetp with
1178 HONDA 550. Four cylinder
Camp Fire Fall overnight Oct . 8th
f:::3m':'/,1
co~to1:;g;!~:
~~~~ -Training provided ; Call

~~~rt~:"~;~n~ 1 :,~~~~:

~~ALL:~ ~:~":~~ -~:r; you

23, 1177

IELF-DEFENSE tor men and

~~~~•.ttt;:~82~;~~: ;::i•;.=m~t".:~P~iv~:p~~e;

apt. 1112_ 1NI JAVELIN 2IOVI. Automatk:

month;utllltlee Included; turnlth·

~Ou~·

1N1 BUICK L.S.bre, good Ur•; , etop In at 136 Atwood Center or

~

for Gallery Magazines Co-Ed
photo contest. Details and Phone#
Soool
BEGINNING
RACQUETBALL
lessons by Dan . Call 251-1390 .
808 Y A A O S M L J.. n
BOBILYYAAGSMJ.. n

Inter Venlly Chrlatlan Fellowship meets dally for prayer ,
Monday through Friday , In the
Jerde-Room , downstairs Atwood .
Come Join us!
A r•Hactlv• pray.,. period will
be held Thursdays at 7 p .m . In the
Newman Center Chapel , 396 First
Ave. So .

KVSC
INTERVIEW, a weekly program by Dan Calhoun will feature
scs·s Student Senate President
Mark Duval, Thursdays at 8 p .m .

f.

Miscellaneous

The Ooua Jirik Memorlal
SchOlanhlp la available to all
business students who meet
award requirements. Conta:t the
Charbmatk tellowahlp and first floor management secretary
apptleat lona.
For
more
Jesus persona ' blble study la at 7 for
p .m . Thursdays In the Jerde room Information , contact Bruce Dav is,
2§5..2848 or Or . 0 . Wentworth ,
of Atwood .
third floor Business building .
TIM Unltad Campus Ministry
Come one and all I Are you a
will hold a free worahlp-dlcu s• frustrated ex•Jock? 11 so , men ,
alon-aupper Saturday at Weale~ come out and Join the SCSU
House, 391 Fourth Ave . So .
Rugby Club which practices at 4
p .m . Tuesdays and Thursdays at
South field .

I

Meetings

ABOG
la
looklng
for
a
Kappe ~ta Pl will hold a treasurer . Are you Interested? If
nomination meeting at -4 p .m . 80, apply In Atwood 222C .
Tuesday In MS 170 .• Come and Oeadllne for appllcallona Is
nominate your fellow education Friday.
majors I
Glrl..,LNm UM bua atop! Come
The modern dance club wl11 to Tri Sigma's ·· Make Your Own
meet every W8dnesday from 1 - 3 Plua Party, .. Monday. The party
p .m . In the HaH dance studio. atarta at 6 p .m . at -413 7th Ave.
New members welcomet No So . Pizza and bus stQpping for all .
experience needed .
MEC Lectu,_ wltl meet every
Monday from 3-4 p .m . In the
!9:i~m~m of Atw~ . Everyone •..,__ _ _ _ _ _ __

=:

I

~rl~~~-~

th;;e;~~~u: ,:1i1
4 p.m . In Riverside Park . Meet
the math faculty and other
students tnterest8d in math .
The lltur9y plannlng group
meets Mondays at 7 p .m . In Fr ·
Ledermann 's olflce,
Newman
Center.
The photo club will meel
tonight at 7 p .m . In the ltuca
Room of Atwood. New members
are Wb:comel
Wheiataprout will meet at 5
p .m . Tuesday In the Mississippi
Room, AtWood .

I

Recreation

Men and women Interested In
playlng soce,er ara Invited to
attend practice In Whitney Park
at
4
p.m .
Tuesdays
and
Thursdays.
The $CSU Karat• Club meets
Tuesdays and Thursdays from
3:30 - 5 p .m . In the South gym of
Eastman . Everyone la welcome !
For more information call Marge
at 252-4563 .

Jobs

TIM folowlng 11st ol Jobi •r•
avallabl• through th• Studant
Employment Serva (SES) thla
wNk:
CLERICAL: person with office
akllla wanted on a perman ent or
temporary basis. Hours arrang8d .
BUS PERSON: person to do
buawork in restaurant, on a
permanent
basis .
Afternoon
hours, Monday thru Friday. $2.30
per hour, plus tips.
BOUNCER: person wanted to
check 1.0.s at entrance of
restaurant/bar. Permanent basis,
9 p.m .-cloalng, 3-4 nights per

w-:~c~~~pe;."~.:.'iN, pen,oo

with law enforcement background
to work part time. Afternoon s,
nights , and weekends• hours and
days arrilnged.
BAKER/DONUT FRYER: baker's helper with experience
prelerr8d . MJ>n .-Frl. from 5 a.m .
to 1O a.m . on permanent basis.
II you ar• lnt■rfftad In any oM
of these opening• pl . .M atop In
the, SES oHa, Ad. ServlCN
btlltdlng, olta 101, room I.

Personals

:!~%:, O~~~:

~~o~ntrltlng
BIG MOUNTAIN 11 coming .
HI MARGARET , Bobbi•, &:
Shella.

!1~1~ t~:~1~:\~n~l~~ -eomlng to
THANKS BANANA Hou1■ tor a
super evening last Friday, looking
forward to your next b ig banana!
WHAT'S YOUR r-.qu•t Loul•?
YES, WE wlll t.aeh yo!J to pick•
five string banjo . Call for an
appointment, Four Winds Music,
252·5881, o·pen dallY till 9 P.M.

Help Wanted
Chronicle typesetter
Must be able to iype quickly and accurately.
Experience using Compugraphic typesetting
equipment helpful but not necessary . Will train.
Good attitude towards work very important.
Some evening and weekend work a vailable but a
final schedule will be set up with other
typesetters
to
meet
individual
needs.
Approximately 10 hours per week at $2.30/ hour.
Immediate opening. If interested, stop in at 136
Atwood Center or call 255-2449.

na ·1
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We do more for you with our

TRUCKLOAD SALE
Sept 23-25

:eYAMAHA

Yamaha is known for its high
sta ndards of excellence. The CR-400
receiver for instar.ce, delivers 18
watts per channel R.M.S. as per .
F.T.C. Specifications. Incredibly low
distortion, and loaded with features.
It hos a full three year warranty too!
Special sa vings now on the CR-400
-receiver with a pair of Accord V-310
speakers. Regular $550.

SAVE s250
SALE

$299 88
.u

-~ FISHER
MODEL XP-85A

a .:a!:iinet flaw on these
factory second~
REG s399•• Pair

SALE PRICE

®

M91 ED

12" 3-Way Speakers

Come in and try to find

SHURE

•

Phorio ,
cartridge
',

Reg. 5 59.95

s19.aa

SALE

Many MQRE Specials
Throughout the store

Best-Selling
Headphones

-- - Adven

Reg. $35.

SALE PRICE

Speakers

s24_95

Natural sound at the best dollar v~lue
po~slble . STEREO 1 has the Advent
.Utlllt~· Loudspeaker on sale for just

Reg.

$134

s99_95

1,,,,11

Preferred cu~tomer cards
cannot be honored for this sale
Crossroads Center

Phone: · 253-8866

